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Request for Funding for the Visual or Performing Arts

. All funds may be used for a prolect in the 2019-20 school year or through December I , 2020. Please

take photos of your project's progression as the Foundation will periodically request an update.

(Requests will not be accepted without the requesting panies' signature)*

Deadline to Apply March 13, 2020

r**Please complete all sections.***

Requester: Pinecrest Lakes Academy Art Dcpartmcnt

Proiect Tide: Givint Aft an Audience

School Name; Pinecrest Lakes Academy

Academic Subiect: Arr

Gradc(s): Pre-K through I

Number of Students: 750

Number of Participatint

Teachers:

50

Amount Requested: $ r r.232

Proiect Need: (Please dcscribe the demographics of your school and why this projcct is nccded)

Our student body is ethnically diyerse. torty-eitht percent (,18%) of our student body is Caucasian, thirty-five pcrcent

(35%) is Hispanic or lrtino, nine percent (9%) is Black or African American, three percent (3%) is Asien, onc percent

( l%) is American lndian or Alaskan Native, and four percent (.t%) is Multi-Racial. 24.9% of our students are economically

disadvantaged. 2.6% are English Language Learners and 8.9% of students have disabilities.

This proiect is needed because most of our school hallways are out outside. This makes it difficult to display artwork
because of weather conditions and humidity. ldeally we would have permanent fixtures set up in our indoor stairwell,

and interior hallways to display student anwork. Having pop-up art displays or room dividers would make it possible to
have one or more art shows each year where student work can be showcased to their families and our school

community. lo previous years, we've used a framing company that helps us raise money for the Art budget, but we

would prefer for any aft contriburions to be donation based rather than sale-based, due to the fact that so many of our

families are economically disadrantaged. This way, wc can pu! on an equally professional looking show with work from

EVERY student in the school on display, without there beint any empharis on buyint the artryork.
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Please provide a detailed budget of how fundint will be expended for this proiect. Please include speciric list and price

quote for each item requesied, Can be attached as a separate sheer.

Expense Category; Amount: Items to Purchase

Program Materials (Consumable) N/A

Program Materials (Non-Consumable): I @ 1,306. =
t0,448

Eight (8) Screenflex Room Divider 16'-6' 9-

panel Dividers

Equipment: N/A

Other (Please Speciry Expense): 8@98.=784. Eight seti of PaneLocks to modiry

configurations and fix them for each

configuration.

TOTALS I t,232

ln Kind Contributions that benelitted proiect:

Project Detail

Proiect Summaryl
We are requesting funds for Screenflex Room Dividers and corresponding PaneLock to display every student's art for

school-wide art shows. events, and throuShout the school year in our common hallways.

Prolect Detail: (Please provide your proiect detail)

At our school we only have I foldable an display that fits between 64 and I 20 pieces of artwork dePendins on the size

of the artwork, which was acquired through fundraising.

This year we purchased cardboard room dividers ro use for our an show, but the dimensions of the Panels made it

difficult for rhc aroyork to be properly displayed, and rhe cardboard made it difficult to at(a(h artwork to in a wa),' thal

wouldn't create damate to fie cardboard (so it could be reused again later). We used these panels for museum

hallways or gallery walls that we created for our Black History Museum/Wax Museum and an display'

These displays can be configured inro room dividers for various events, proiect disPlays, our Black History Month

Mureum/Gall€ry and other future eyenls that require displays or room dividers. They <an be configured into many

settings, and havint a large number of the displays would allow this to be the only lixture needed to set up art shows for

years to come.

Proiect lmpacti (How will the teachers and students benefit from this Proiectl)

Teachers can use these displays to showcase student work in selec( area5 in the school. We can also use them for our

Black History Museum, Art Shows, and srate sets for club performances, etc. Students will benelit immensely because

we will be able ro properly display amvork from every child in our cafeteria tor a school-wide An show.

As our school grows in rhe comint years, we will be able to continue usint these displays to showcase student artwork,

and the fact rhat they fold up and down easily allows us to preP ihem in advance, rather than 750 Pieces of artwork

over a couple of days. we can use them in our suirwell as well. to showcase anwork, proiects, or imPortant events

throuShout the schoql year.
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POFcf Enlurdon ll*todl (How will you mc.surc tctchcr rnd stld.nt !u<c.rif)

Wo will mrarsra $udur succcs: by thr numbcr o, hmilacr .ttrndin! dlc An Show. rs wlll dtG rmount rrccivcd d
dooatiom dlt !o rovardr thc en dcprnm.na ThGre domtions wara prcrios5ly m.da rhrouth ,undr.ic slc: from

rdlin3 do hrmcq which wa d.cidad co Jtop doinS this ycr. ll wc cln reisc $,100 oncc l yclr lt ou. a.! tho,v drrguth

dofltim3, wa will ba rbls ro put on pro{rgional rn rhowr lor rudoots rnd hmilics without hrvilg to srll thc t25
frrnx. E hrilica.
Plol.ct Tlm.llrx3 (p.oyide r proirct st.rt drtr rnd complction datc)

frer u loon u fundr ert rclarcd. An Show TBD rcractimc bctwoor Mry 6.20r.

Our t)ig rn rhow rrcu6 ayar-y tt .. but vn could ut. rhGsc dirphy3 multiplc tiinai . ,t r. {or rxlmPlc durint our

l.luhicrrlonl Dny cveng ty'Vintar parforrnencg, Erck Hittor), l'londr, Annud Trl.ot Slrow, .tc.

hoicct Approvcd By:

(A principel, .5irEm lupGrintadcnr or 3up.riotnrdcn! :ilrntur! ir r.quircd tor rll rtqu.ts orcr $2.000.00. Th.

supt inEnjant'r rittutura it rcquircd 60r rll rcquett ovcr 15,000.00. Tha ruPcrintcodcnCt siltuturc ir rlso rcquirGd tot rll TG(llJ€3ts

bi curriculun or c{ial qPa.tditu.G. (odlGr dtrn buildinl imProvc'nants)

rRcqr,retiq pny het r.rd .nd ltr6r widr rhc funding polici$ oil drc Educrrion Foundroon.

o,r.,d!fi@9

Emrir: Ostuu)G-Ijrilfr (p$hx€.Qcddpt\\l- .r'1

To bo comy'rtad by lannd.don tailbo.rd

Prqc(l m.GB Foundaoon l'{itlioty'Fuodint Policyi

Approvcd Dcnicd

Ycs or No

Prr'idcnt Sitn.tu.e Drtc
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